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GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA

No. DPAR 108 KMM 83, Bangalore dated 8th July 1983

OFFICIAL MEMORANDUM

Subject-Deputation oi Off."r, for training abroad, conferences,

seminars, on study leave, assignments on posts under

International Organisations and Foreign Govemments - Revised

and consolidated instructions regarding policy guidelines -

Issued.

I. (1) The subject "foreign deputation" is allotted to the Department of
Personnel and Administrative Reforms (Administrative Reforms

Division) and for administrative convenience and with a view to ensuring

uniformity of approach in all cases, the nominations sponsored by the

Administrative Departments of the Secretariat should be examined by

theDPandAR (AR) and finalorders issuedbyit afterthe communication

of acceptance of the nomination is received from the Government of
India, foreign governments, etc.

(2) Administrative Reforms Division in the Department of
Personnel and Administrative Reforms seryes as a nodal point in the

Secretriat for getting proposals and processing papers relating to

deputation of officers abroad for whatsoever purpose.

(3) It is observed that the Secretariat Departmbnts are not following

the procedures and the instructions issued from time to time in various

orders while processing papers relating to deputation ofofficers to foreign

countries for attending Seminars, Conference, Training, on Study leave

assignments, etc., under the international organisations and foreign

governments.
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(5) with a view to simplifiing the whole procedure, it is considered
desirable to consolidate alr the rerwant instnrctionvguidelines in one
order. Accordingly, in supersession of all Government orders/circularv
official Memo mda, etc., the folowing rwised consoridated instnrctions
are issued.

(6) As and when offers are rpceivod from the Govemment of India/

ivisionamongthe

Secretariat should

the subsequent paras and forward the same to the concerned Ministry
in the Government of India. As soon as the communication of
acceptance from the concerned Ministry in Government of India is
received, the c
DPAR(AR) for il:,T:i:
issue of such an ieved. Under
no circumstances, the ollicer should be relieved in anticipation of issue
of deputation orders.

(7) The Heads of Departments under the Administrative control
of the secretariat may arso be instructed not to zubmit proposals to the
Government of India direct.
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n.(1) Deputadon of OIIiccrc Abrcrd
While prcccssimg thc papers rclating to @utation of officers

to forcign oorurties; the basic requiremcnts ad elemcntary 0rings whkh
are enumerated below strould be obscrved :-

(r) The foreign country should make a roquisition to the

Govenrment of India through the respective ernbassy ;

(ii) The Gorrcrment ofkdia" in hrm, $oild eall fornminations
from the State Governmcnt;

(ru) The concerned deparhent under the State Government

should prepare a pmel of names of suitablc and qudifiod officcrs ;

(i9 This panel should bc considcrcd by the Screening
Committee aod the required number of officers should bc sclected ;

(v) The Finnroc Dcparhnent should be consulted about the

finance implicatims, if any ;

(O Plandng Deparheirt shouldbe consulted for concurrence

if the expe,ndifire is to bc ma out ofPlm provisioo ;

(vD The Secretary to Gorrcmment of ttre coocenrcd d€partmEnt

should considerall asfrects and, ifhe agtEes, obtain the approval ofthe
concerned Minister and then refer the file of DPAR (AR) for further

nooessaDt action ;

i(viQ In respet of matters relating to. the deputation of
officers oftbeAll India Scrvim. Heads ofdepartments amd KAS (Scnior
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and Junior scale) officers, in addition to the prior approval of the
concerned Minister, the prior approval of the chiefMinister also should
be obtained before taking further action ;

(ix) The selected name(s) shorrld then be sponsored by the
DPAR (AR-I[) to the Govemment of India within the stipulated time and
retum the file to the concemed aclministratirc secretariat Department ;

(x) The Government of India should communicate the
acceptance of the nomination.

(2) In the absence of these steps, the DPAR (AR) will uot agree
to any proposal. Failure on the part of any departrne,t to observe the
prescribed procedure will be viewed seriously,

{3) The fural orders ofdepurarion will be issued by DpAR (AR) on
receipt rf the tile with the inimation of the acceptance ofuomination(s),
a ter satir ffing that the steps mentioned above have been taken by the
couce'ned administrative department

(4) A copy of the Government of In&a's letter No.l/26,1g3-FAS,
dated22ndFebruary 1985 issued by the Govemment of India. DPAR,
New Delhi, containing revised and consolidated instructioru regarding
policy guidelines relating to assignment oflndia Experts forpo*s15 un6s1
internaiional organisations and foreign Govenrments is appended to this
Official Memonrndum asAppendix I.

(, All appcinting authorities are, therefore, requested to take
action only in accordance with the instructions contained in the

rAddendumNo. DPAR l08I(MIU 83, tlated l4thNovember 19g3.
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Government of India's lettcr dated 22nd February 1985 (Appendix D.

The provious Official Memoranduur DPAR GFS 77, dated 2d Jaouary

1978 and No. DPAR 27 GFS 78, dated l?th May 1978, autborising the '

appointing authorities thcrnsclves to forward applications of officers/

officials willing to register their names for foreign assignme,nt directly

to the Government of India stand superscded ;

(ii), Ar regards assimmeirt uudcr the programme of United

Nations and its allied agcncies and othcr Intcrnational Organisations,

the concerned deparhents, on rcceip of circular intimation of any .

vacancy from the coordinating Ministers/Dcpartments of Government

of India, should take action in accordaocc with.the instnrctions contained

in the following paras i.e., nomination of any Goverrunent senrant for

assignmeot abroad shall be done through DPAR (AR) afterthe progess

of selection by the Committee (s) mentioned in the following paras ;

[ii) In order to have the maximum numbcr of eligible candidate

forthe nacanry so circulatedbytheGovernment oflndiq tbe concerned

Secretariat Deparhe,nt/Head of the Deparhent should have a ready

panel of such eligible officers (which should be brought upto-date

pedodically). This will provide enough scope to ttrc Sueening Committec

to spons.or the most eligible candidates for the post.

(5) Constitution of Committees for seletion of ofEcers for training,

studies, assigrrmeot abroa4 etc., uuder the offers madc by the foreign

The following Committecs for selection of officcrs for trainini,

shrdies, assignme,nts, etc., in foreign couotries are co,nstituted :

55t5- L



. - '(a)
o*a, r[" of officcrs of

Ctafumm-

Sc@iaryto Govcmmcof

Mcmbcrs.
, AddftioalChi*soeaarytoGormancil

Socsrtary to Gorrcrnncnt, Finarcc OAartmcat.

Conw-
Dflty Serctry to Govcrancnt, Dp aDdAR (Scryioes)

(b) InrcryoCofmmcrrrdatiqgtodcprtaCioofoffssofthe
strtur of roid IId of Deprrtnooto od othcrEdvalcot officcrs of' Ileadc of Dcpartmcots ed thc ofrccrs uad6 thc rytminirtadvc contol
of DPAR oth than otrEl of thc.{"I.Sc. (All Irdia Scrviccs) :

Cbdram-

Aditional Chiofsocraary to Gorcrnncnt

Membcrs- ..

Sccrctary to the conccraed aAarment. Head of thoOcpumcat cooocrnGd
SpocinuAdditbnel Soeretary to Crovcromcot,
Finao& Depdrhcnt

Cmvcoa-

Dcputy So&ctary !o Gorrcrmcat DPAR (Serviccs)
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(6) It is also directedthat in rEspectofmattersrelating to deptatim

of otber officeis in the fi eld deparoents under the reryective aeportneat
of the secretariat, the concerned department should constitute a 

'
screening committee foreach oonsisting of the followirig
members under intimation to Department of personnel and
Administrative Reforms (Administrative Reforms) :

Chairman-

Secretary to Govcrnment

Members.

Head of the Deparment conc€rnod

. SpeciaVAdditional Sccr€tary to Govemment,

Finance Deparhent,

Deputy Secrctary to Governmen! DPAR (AR)

Convener-

Joint Secretary/Deputy Secretary to Government of the
Deparhcnt concerned.

a constihtionofcommitteetodeidethecompositim ofthestarc
Govemment team to be deputed abroad for attending to Governme,nt
work zuch as representing $e state Governmeirt in negotiations with
foreign Governments and rvorld bodies like WorldBaok etc.

(a) The following shall decide the composition of the state
Govemmcntteam:

Chairman-

l. Chief Secretqry to Government
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Membcrs-

2. Additional Chief Secretary to Governme, rt
3. DwelopmentCommissioner

4. Financc Secretary

5. Secretary of the Deparfueot concerned

o) Meetings of the screeing committees should be held as far as
possible, instcad ofcirculatiirg the file, so that the scloction ofcandidate
is made in thc meeting after due deriberations. For this purpose,
necessary material may please be sc,nt to the Deputy Secretary, D,AR
(AR-II) at least two working days before the meeting.

(c) Proceedings of the meeting shourd be drawn and signatures of
the members should be obtained;

t(d) All the eligible officervexperts can enrol their names in the
panel of experts for assignment to the develqping countries of Asia,
Aaica and IatinAmerica in ForeignAssignm6ht section ofDcparhent
of Pemonnel and Training (F.A. section) Go.I. Irlew Dclhi. obtaining
the clearance of screening committee at this stage is despensed with.

(8) Procedure to be followed in acce,pting offers of fellowships
andotherkindsof grantsfr omforeign/Intrrrrajtionalinstitutions.

(a) In accepting offers of scholarships/fellowstrips and otherkinds
of grans from forcign/International institrtionals, the officen of starc
Govcrome,nt individually shourd not negotiate directly with foreign
governmentsanstitutionvageocievintornational 

organisations. etc. It is

rAddcodum No. DPAR 24S KMM 83, &Ed t t&apil teee.
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also stressed that when offers to visit abroad are received by the starc
Goverament, not meant for a particular Govemment servant, directly
from the foreign govemment organisation, the state Government should
forward the communication togetherwith the names of officers whom
the state Govenrment would like to sponsor for the schorarshipv
fellowships, etc., to the Ministry/D€,partment of Government of India
who are concemed with the particular offer ;

'a

O) If, however, such offers of fellowships, etc., or offers to visit
abroad are addressed to an officer of the state Government direct or
addressed to the State Government intcnded for a particular officer by
the foreign govemments, foreign organisations, etc., thc State
Government should straightaway reject the offer made by the foreign
governments or foreign organisations without approaching the central
Govemme.nt seeking their concurence for pcrmitting the offrcer
concemed to acc€,pt the offer. The question of selection of an officer
for fellowshipr, grants, etc., is left to the Starc Government to decide aad
not the foreign governmentvforeign organisations, etc. The intention
behind this rpstriction being to discourage the possibilrty of foreign
governmentvforeign organisation, etc., exencising patronage by means
of travel grants, etc., and conversely the possibility of Government
Senants compromising their positions in some way as a rezult of these
facilities;

(c) In such dases, the same Committee as in para Z shall decide
the composition of the state Government team for deputation abroad/
tour/assignmenUsfu dies, etc.

(9) Retention of lien of Government servants sent on foreign
assignme,nt.- (i) The lien of the Government servants who are regularly
recruited and who have put in at least 3 minimum period of 5 years of
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selvice 8hoild mrmally be rctainod and thc requirement ofminimum e;fivb yean ofservice maybe relaxed in des€rving cases with the ordersofGovernment;

(O The applications/candidatures for foreign assignment 1i.s.,outside the country) ofonly such ofthe Government servants in whose
cases theAppointingAuthorities are prepared to r€tain the lien should
be forwarded, togaher with a certificate that the lien of the applicant
would bc rctained in case he is sclected. The period for which the rien
of such a Govenrment servant may be retained should arso be specified
in the certificate. A conditionar retter or resignation is oot ,"qoloa ,oa
should not be insisted upon in strch cas€s.

t(10) The Governmqrt servants who have not compreted the petiod
of probation and thoae who are under bond period are not etigiut" torcgister their nam63 in the panel of Gxpqts in FAs, Deparheirt of
Personnel and Training (F..d section), Goveroment oflndia, New Derhi,
for Foreign Assignmcnt to the dweloping co,nhies ofAsia, Africa andIatinAmerica.

(ll) Issue ofNo objection certificate to Government sei,ants whogo abroad.

The following conditionstre prescribed for issue of l.NoObjection Certificate', to officialVOfficers who go abroad :-

(a) According to the generar instructions of the Government
of India in regard to foreign a*signments sought for by the Govemment
serrants which arso incl.deg seeking employment in foreig, comtry by

'Addendum
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the Governmcnt Seruants, they are required to apply through proper

channel to the Govcrnment of lndia who maintain a pmel of names for
foreign assignments as and when occasions arise ;

O) In respect of persons who are in Governm€ot Scn ice and who
propose to go abroad for pilgrimages, visiting relatives abroad or for
sight - seeing without any intentionto scttle down inthe foreigncorntry
either temporarily or permanently for any lrason whatsoever, there

should be no objection to their being issued 'No Objectim Certificate'
exce,pt in cases ofpersons e,mployed in strategic posts with secret tlpe
of work involving security of State or penrons who have drawn huge

adrrances where sec"rity of such Governmcnt mon€y in involved ;

(c) No Objection Certificates may be issued to Government

Seryants withouf insisting on any guarantee or additional security as

long as they have not reirdered the security inzufEcient and that they
may be issued such certificates though they have drawn advances or
they owe any moneyto Governmeirt iftheyhave already given zufficient

security for such mon€y ;

(d) In respect of persons who show slightest indication of their
settling doum abroad or proceoding for seking cmplolmelrl No Objection

Certificates may not be issued. On the other hand, subject to normal

rules, they may be allowed to resign and proceed abroad in which case,

the question of issue ofNo Objection Certificate does not arise ;

(e) In respect ofpersons prMing for sight - seeing, pilgrimage

or visiting their relatives abroad, also at the time of issuing No Ojoction

Certificate, it should be made clear that under no circumstances, their
ov€rstay abroad, without leave or extended leave will be condoned, or
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resignation while abrcad will be acceptd much lqss in the case of
persons 

"19,or"d 
to take up employmeirt qponsored by Governmcnt ;

(0 In additia to the conditioas mentioned above, it shourd be
ensured that No objection certificates are not issued to Govenoment
servants in respect of whom criminar or civil cascs or Deparhental
inquiries are pending or are contcmplatod ;

G) A Government senrant, against whom a serious criminal orcivil case is pending or contemprated or a deparhentar inquiry for
serious lapses orcausihgheary losses to Government is peoding, should
not be alrowed to escape it bygoing abroad aad scttling there or"t te"rt
get it delayed formonths, if not years ; the total ban as at present can,
however be relaxod in cases where charges are not serious and wherp
only a minorpenalty is contmplated in a pendiag inquiry and the officer
is going on a limitd tour at his own expenses ; .

(h) In respect of Gazetted officers, No objection certificate for
issue ofpassports should bc issued by the Secretary to Government in
the'respective dcpartment and inrespect ofNon-Gazettod officers, by
&e Head of the Deparment concernod.

(Further instructions with regard to iszue of No objection
Certificate may kindly be seen atAppcndix IIf)

(12) Guidelines for Deputation of offioer of statelovemment
outside the country.

The following guidelines are hereby issued in the matter of
dcpntation ofofficers abroad :-
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(a) The total period of depuation abroad of offrcer in a year

shall not exceed 45 days in a Calendar year ;

(b) The limit referred to in (a) above shall not apply to

deputations abroad toparticipate in training courses and ssninarsunder

the approved schernes of training such as Colombo Plan ;

(c) An offtcer who has already been abroad for 45 days or

moreonanyaccountinacalendaryearshallnotbeconsidcredfor
further deputation in that particular year even under the approved

schemes of training rcferred to at (b) above ;

(d)Theofficerssentabroadwillattendtotheitemsofwork

entn,rsted to them and return directly witholt going to other countries

not included in the schedule originally grven'

III. Generrl Instnrctions

(l) Most of the proposals are received at the fag end of the time

limit prescribed for issue of orders by DPAR (AR)' leaving very little

time to scrutinisetheproposals to ensurewhether all the fonnalities are

observed or not.

Q)TheconcemedAdministrativeDepartmentinthesecretariat
should, therefore, refer their files relating to such deputations at least a

week before the last date prescribed for -

(t) sendingthenominations,

(ii)issuingfinalordersinthecaseofoffrcers/officialswhose

nominations have been accepted by the concerned Ministries in the

Governmentof India.

g5 t5 -3
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(3) The dcpartments shourd scd rcparatc fiqg foreach casc ofdep.tation and not one file for a gro.p oiom".o to avoid confirsion.

This does not appry to the casc wterel group of officers are propored
for tbc samc training.

(4) Instructions regarding ov€rsay of Depnrtationists in foreign
cormtries - Instructions containodinpoa g.2 0fGovernment oflndia,s
leuc", aate. 22nd Fcbnrary lgE5 appendcd to thir o.u. nay ptoasc uefollowod

(5) Acceptance of Foreign Ass,gnm66 after Retirement _ Thisshrll be dcalt with in accordmce with thc provisions containcd in theIkraataka Civil Servicc Rules.

(o Dep.tation of officers n oo 
"r" 

already on dep.tation to stateGovernmcnt Uadcrtakings - prroposals of deputation abroad for haining,etc" of the officers who are arready on deprfation to various stateGovernmcnt undertakings need also *." 
" 

rr* (*;. 
'--"

(7) Errery file ur this zubjet shorrd conrain a cba*ri$ intb fo[oriqgform before sending it to thc DPAR (AR) for -

(r) forwardingaomination;and
(i| issuiqgfinalorders.

Checklist forcases ofDcputatioq ofofficers to be serd abr,oadibrtraining, etc.
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(A)

l. FileNo.
Subject:

2. Name of theDeputationist:

3. Designation:

4. No. and Date of Government of India's letter calling for

noninatiqr
(B)

(Stepr to be trken)
t. Obtain ap,proval of the Secretary.

2. Obtain Screening Committee's clearauce to the proposal.

3. Obtain the approval of the Minister Concerned.

4. Obtain concrurence of the Finance Department.

5. Send the file to DPAR (AR-tr) for sending nomination (s).

(c)
1. No. and Date of the Govenrment of India's/ForeignAgency's

letter in which acc.€,ptance of the nomination has been communicated

(please indicate Page No. on the frle).

2. Please prepare a brief note indicating the compliance of the

above requircrnents (including maintenance of lien wherever necessary)

and send the file to DPAR (AR-II) for issue of final orders.

*(8) The above instructions should be fgllowed by all the

Departments of Secretariat scrupulously and it should be ensured that

all cases ofissue oforders ofdeputation, grant ofstudy leave abroad,

*Addendum No. DPAR 121 KMM 85, dated 10th July 1985.
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etc., are invariably referred to DpAR (AR) except for matters relating
to deputation abroad of offrcers bome on the All India service cadre
K.A.S. Cadre, Heads of Departments, Joint Heads of Departments
and the oflicers who are coming under the administrative control of
DPAR (Services) which will continue to be dealt with by DpAR
(Services).

IV. Guidelines for Deputadon of officerr within the Country
(l) In the case of deputation of officen for training within India,

the concerned administrative department in the secretariat itself should
take decision after following the nrles and guidelines issued in this behalf
from time to time and can also iszue final orders.

@ The offers received from the various training institutions within
India will, however, be circulated by DPAR (AR) among the concernod
departments of the secretariat or the Deputy secretary to Govemment,
Department of nominated as "Training co-ordinator" in the State will,
with nominated as "Training co-ordinator" in the State will, with the
approval of the secretary of the Department concerned, issue orders
deputing offrcers for such training(s). orders will also be issued by
DPAR (AR) where such deputation involves officers of more than one

Secretariat Department.

(3) All the proposali relating to deputation of officerVofficials of
the state Government outside the country or within the country should
be examined in the light of the rules and instructions contained in the
Karnataka civil services Rules in addition to observing the general

instructions issued in this order.
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(4) Such proposals should also bc examined by the concerncd

administrative Scretariat Dcpartrrents in tbeliglrt of the onmy orders

issued fro,m time to timcaod in fote.

(5) Submission of reports to Govcrnment on return of the

deputationist ftrm Uaining.urithin India. The officerdofficials should

submit a report on the trainingundergonewithin apsriod ofone month

after they retum from faining within the cototry. The IEPoIt $qrld be

submitted in tbe prescribcd form (Appeodix W) applicable to traincss

withinlndia

(6) Proposals relatiag to deprtation of offoerJofficials for any

puryos€ other than the ones specified abovc rcd mt be sent to DPAR

(AR).

M.K. VENKATESHAN,

Mditional Chief SecraarY,
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APPENDTX I

No.l/l6ltil-[.A$
GOVERNMENT OF INDIA/BEARAT SARKAR

Ihpantment of pe'onner rd Admrntstratrve R,eforms l(.mik
Aur hrrhselk Sudher Vtbhg

New lhthl, thc 22nd FeDnrary, tgg5
:[b,

The Chief Socretaries to all
Statrc Govemments and Utim Tcrritorirr.

Subject :-Assignment oflndian Experts forposts rmder
International Organisations and Foreign
Governments _ Consolidated instructions
relatingto,

Slr,

I am directed to say that in supersession of this Department,s
earlier letter No.l/32l?9-FAs dated the 2nd February l9gr, and
subsequent instructions issued thercafter in modification thereof,, as on
date, the followingrevised and consolidated instnrctions on the subject,
may be followed in dealing wittr the cases of foreign assignments.

CATEGORIES OF tr.OREIGN ASSIGNMENTS

2' Deputation of Indian expcrts on assignments abroad can be
classified in the followingcategories -

(A) Bilaterar or diret contact assignments to the developing
countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America.

(B) Assignments under the Indian,Bchnical and Economic
co'opcration flTEc) programme of the Ministry of Extemar Affairs
and other aid programme e.g., SCAAp, Colombo plan etc.
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(C) Assignments in Intemational Organisations (NU and its

allied agencies e.g., Food and Agricultural Organisation (FAO),

Intemational Labour Organisation (Il.o), United Nations Development

Programme (UNDP), World Bank (WB), Asian Development Bank

(ADB), United Nations Educational Scientific and Cultural Organisation

(LTNESCO), World Health Organisation (WHO) and commonwealth

Fund forTechnical Co-operation (CFTC), etc.

A. BILATERAL ASSIGNMENTS.
(a) Policy of canalisation and procedure for registration for bilateral

assignments.

3.1. The existing policy is that all orgauised recruitment of Indian

experts having graduateprofessional qualifications and above for foreign

assignments in the developing countries ofAsi4Africa and I-atinAmerica

should be on government to government basis and routed through the

Ministry of Extemal Affairs and the Department of Personnel and

Administrative Reforms which maintains ready panels of experts

desirous of seeking assginments in theses countries. The Foreign

GovemmenUAgencies are expected to place their requirements with
the Ministry of External Affairs and against such requirernents, names

are sponsored by the Department of Personnel and Administrative

Reforms, from the panels of experts on the basis of their se,niority on

the relevant panels subject to satisfaction of the job-requirements.

Whenever necessary, the requircrnents of our expcrts are also advertised

or circulated to the various Central Ministries and State Government

etc.

3.2. The State Governments and Central Ministries/Departments

are requested to make this general policy applicable to anployees of
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quasi-govemmental organisations and autonomous bodies with which
they deal. Any rcquest for Indian experts received by such organisations
frrom foreign govemments/agencies should not be acted uponlut should
be communicated to the Ministry of Externar Affairs (Economic
Division), Shastri Bhavan, New Delhi.

o) Procedure for Registration for Bilateral and ITEC programme
Assignments-

3'3' The Foreign Assignments section of the Department of
Personnel andAdministration Reforms, Govemment of India maintains
panels ofexperts in all fields forbilateral assignments in various countries
as well as assignments under the Indian Technicar and Economic co
operation (rrEc) programme of tbe Ministry of ExternalAffairc.

3.4. The conditions for registrations are as under :

(t) &fucationalqualifications.

Applicants shourd have dcgree or higher level quarifications,
vh.i

(a) Medical personner holding atlest a MBBS degree or its
equivalent;

(b) Engineering and other Technical personner holding atreast a
bachelor's degree or equivale,nt ;

(c) Teachers in different subjects holding a B.Ed., degree or
equivalent;

(d) collegeAJniversity Lecturers and other academic personnel
holding post-graduate qualifications ;

(e) Chartered Accountants, Cost Accountants, Company
secretaries, Librarians, s.A.s. Accountants, statisticians, Economists
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and other possessing qualifications equivalent to at least a bachelor's

degree and experience of a specified nature. Persons who possess a

general bachelor'Vmaster's degree like BA/l\dA etc., but do not possess

experience of a specialised nature will not be registered e.9., persons

working at clerical levels are not eligible for registrations'

(ii) Profosional ExPerience-

Applicants should have a minimum ofthree years professional

experience after obtaining the requisite qriralifications'

(iii) Ase-
Applicants should be less than 60 years of age. Applioations of

peNons registered earlier will also not be considcred after they attain

the age of 60 years.

Form for registration in F.A. Scctiop

3.5. in the past, the registration forms for foreign assignments were

being supplied only by the Foreign Assignments Section of this

Department from New Delhi. It was observed that the forms were

being asked forever by such persons who were not eligible for

registration and a numberof forms which werebeing sutrpliedwerenot

filled and submitted to this Department. The Administrative Refonns

Wing of this Department recommendedpricing of these forms on the

line of UPSC Firms etc., to avoid infrtrctuous work and wastage of

pap€rs. Accordingty the forms have been priced at Rs. 5 each with

effect from lst January 1983 and are being sold by the controller of

Publications, Government of lndia through various sale depots/cormters .

of the Department ofPublications, Goverortent of India and also through

publications branches in various cities acting as sub-agents to the

Departments of Publications. Forms are also available with private agents

5515 -+
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authorised to selr Government pubtications. persons who wish to get
the forms by post may obtain the same from the Department of
Publications, Ministry ofworrs and Housing, civil Lines, Delhi- l l 0054
by tr?P or Registered post on pre-payme,nt basis.

Forverding of appllcations-
3'6. Applications in the prescribed form from persons employed by

the centrar or state Governments, pubric sector undertakings,
universities and e,asi-Govemmentar organisations stro.rd be forwarded
bythe authoritycompetentto reteasehim and supported by acertificate
that the applicant will be rereased for service abroad on foreign service
terms applicable to them by retaining their lien and protecting their
seniority, within thirty days of selection, if necessary. Applications not
accompanied with such certificate are liable to be rejected.

3.7. Administrative authorities forwarding the apprication forms for
registration are also advised to record on the fonvarding letter itself a
statement to the effect that the individual concerned has not been on
foreign assignment and the period thereof should also be mentioned. In
case the applicant had already been on a foreign assignment for five
years or morc his application form should not be fonvarded to the Foreign
Assignment Section, Department of personner and Administrative
Reforms for registration unless he has given a written undertaking to
resigrr/retire if eligible to do so, in case of his selection for foreign
assignment or that he desires and should be considered only for ITEC
assignment. In counting the total period of foreign assignment held earlier,
period spent on foreign assignments herd under the ITEC programme
or in countries like Bhutan etc., where the Indian Experts are
rernunerated on the same basis under ITEC programme, should be
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excludpd. If an officer has b€cn on forcign assigrrment prwiotsly his

application fotm should nd be foffirdd till tto oEiry slcooling off
p€riod applicable in his casc (Para l0.l).

tF\nher instnntims with regard to fqrrardal of applfontim

may kindly bc scen atAmcndix tr.I

Vrildfry of ncfffia
3.8. Rcgisratim of the cnperts @ 6c panels mainuincd.in thc

peertmcnt of Pcrsmncl odA.R fu valid for 3 ycars tom thc date of

regiffiion md will lp tkeafter. Rcncsal ofthccxl*ing ryidr{iop
is not allwod. Thc crpert willhrlw to aiply aftesh qr the ptw:ribcd

form through propcr chmml (uoh$ hc is I privac coploycc) for &pS

regisr*io, if ro dcired.

B. ASSIGNMENTS I'NDER AID PROGRAMME

Generel

4.1 . Assignmcots un&rAid Pr,ogrammes of tbe Crovenrment of India

fall rmdGrthc folloving cacgpries :

(a) Iodian Tehrical and Economic Co'opcratiou programmc of
the Minify of E:rtsaal Affairs ;

O) CobmboPlan; and

(c) SCAAP (Spccial Commonwcdth Acsistance to Africo

Prcgramme).

1.2. The Administsativc Minfutry for IIEC Ptroef@me b thc Minitilry

of ExtcmalAffairs.

4.3. The Administrative Ministry for Colombo Plan and SCAAP is

the Ministry of Finence (Oepartmcm of Economic Atrairs).
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O) Procedure for Deputation under ITEC programme

4.4. Panels of Experts maintained in the Department of personnel

andAdministrative Reforms for assignments to the developing counnies
on bilateral basis are also utilised for considcring names for selection of
suitable candidates for deputations under ITEC programme. If suitable
experts are not available on these panels, nominations are also invited
from otherMinistries/Departments or state Governments, etc. persons

who are of 55 years of more and those e,nrployed in private s€ctors arc
generally not considered for these assisnmcNrt. selections for posts
reported undcr ITEC Prrogramme are done by the Foreign Assignments
selection committe headed by the Establishment officer to the
Government of India. Further action of deputation ofexperts selection
by EASC is taken by the Minsitry of External Affairs.

(c) Foreign Assignments Selection Commlttee

4'5. with a view to evolve a suiable machinery to assass periodically
the needs ofpersonnel for deputing to developing countries ofAsia and

Africa by way of aid under the ITEC Programme of the Ministry of
Extemal Affairs and to asse.ss their suitability for a particularjob, Foreign
Assignments selection committee has been constituted with the approval
of the Ministry of Finance. on the lines of the Upsc, the committee is
vestedwithpowers to offer, onthe spot, higherterms inreally deserving
cases, so as to avoid delay wbich generally takes place in fixing the
terms through correspondence etc. The constitution of the selection
Committee is as under:-

0 Establishment Officer to the Govemment of Indi4 as Chairrnan ;

(ii) Joint Secretary (Economic Division), Ministry ofExternal Affafus
(Member).
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(nr) Joint Secretary (Pers), Ministry of Finance, Department of

Expenditure (Member).

(w) Joint secretary or a representative of the Ministry concerned
with the subject (Member).

4.6. The Committee may co-opt one or more members who are
specialists in the particular field for which experts are to be selected for
deputation abroad.

III. ASSIGIYMENTS TO INTERNATIONAL ORGAT{ISATIONS

(a) Handling of de*ands of experts for various organisations-

5.1. various Minsitries/Departments which are administratively
concerned with the various intemational organisations and are called
nodal ministries, deal with the requests for expert received from the
organisation concerned e.g., the Ministry ofAgriculture deals with the
requests of experts received from the FAo, Ministry of Iabour with
ILo, Ministry of Health and Family welfare with wHo, Ministry of
Finance, (Department of Economic Affairs) with UNDp and IMF etc.
For assignments in the headquartes organisation of the uNo and
commonwealth" the Administrative Ministry is the Ministry of External
Affairs.

(b) Circulation of vacancies-

5-2. The co-ordinating Ministries/Departrnents should invariably
circulate vacancies for foreign assignments under the programme of
the united Nations and its allied agencies and other international
organisations to concemed Ministries/Departments or all Ministriev
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oegartments of the Government of India and the chief secretaries of
all states for inviting nominations. ACopy each of the vacancy circular
should also be endorsed to the Foreign Assignments Division of the
Department of personner andAdministrative Reforms to enable them
to recommend the names of suitable offrcers, if any, fr,om the panel of
experts maintained by them.

5.3. The concerned Ministries are further requested to ens,re that
no time is lost in circurating a \racaocy after it is rpcived so that the
maximum possible time is made available to the state Governments for
recommending the names of their officers. They are also requested to
address the chief secretaries of the state Government by name
endorsing copies to the conce,med Departnenp ofttre State Govenrments
and to theirResident commissioners in Delhi. wherc possiblg telegraphic
communication would be desirable.

(c) Nomlnation of Candidates

5.4. The procedure to be foflowed for selection of candidates to be
nominated for assignments in international organisations is as follows :-

(r) In so far as speciarised technicar posts are concerned
selections are made by the nodar Ministries/Departments dealing with
the relevant UN Agencies. For this purpose a serection committee
should be sep up in each nodal Ministry/Department and the
Establishment oflicer of the Government of India should be made a
mernber of the committee. He or his representative shourd arso be
invariably invited to attend the meetings ofthe selection committe€. If
due to inadequate notice orothenvise, the Establishment officerorhis
representative cannot attend a particularm*fug, the committee may
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nevertheless meet and formulate its recommendations. The

recommendations may thereafter be approved by the Ministcr of the

Ministry concerned. Names of the selected candidarcs strould also be

intimated to the Department ofPersonnel andMministrative Reforms

in all cases. Prior clearance of this pegartrnent would be necessary in

respect of officers belonging to services conbolled by this Department

or the oflicers of other Group-A Services serving at the Centre on

tenure Deputation.

(ii) With regard to non-specialised posts, selection of oflicers

belonging to the Indian MminisUative ServicdCental Secretariat Service

and Offrcers of other Class-I Services serving or tenurc de,putation at

the Centre strould be made with the approval oftbe Ce,nfal Establishment

Board/Senior Selection Board. For other categories of officers, selection

may be made by Selection Committee set up for this Purpose in each

Ministry/Department as suggested in (l) above. The Establishment

Officer to the Governme,nt of India as Meinber of these Committees

should be invited to attend the selections. Names of Selected Candidates

in all cases should be intimated to the Department of Personnel and

Administrative Reforms.

(d) Nomination of the (Xlicers on Extended Tenure

5.6. The eligibility fornominations for foreignassignments neednot

be restricted on the ground that an officer is on extended tenure at the

Centre, as tenure deputation is an internal matter betrn een the State/

cadre Authorities and the Government of India. Thus, irrespective of

the tenure position of the offrcer on deputation to ttie Government of

lndia, all officers should be eligible for being recomme,lrded for foreign

assignment under the UNAgencies, etc., subject to the concurrence of

their Cadre Authorities/State Govemment.



(e) P.ocedure for Registretioollr ro,"-etionrt Assrgnments.

6'l' The ForeiexiAssignments (I/N) section of the Department ofPersonner andAdministrative Reforms maintains paners of experts invarious field ofpublic administration for meeting the demands for theservices ofhighry quarified seniorand experiencedofficers in different
on field ofprbric administration forassignment in rarious co,ntries underthe United Nations and its allied agencies.

6'2' Thesepaners are prepared by inviting apprications from officerssenring in the state Governments and MinishiesrDepartnents of theGovernment of India/pubric sector undertakings and other parastatal
organisations under State/Central Government.

6 '3 ' only non'technicar Governmont/semi€overnment 
and public

setor Employees are erigibre for registration in this Department forUN assignments.

6'4' Folrowing parameten forpreparation ofsuchpanels have beenprescribed and may be kept in view while forwarding apprications forregishation:-

(r) The officer should have acquired atleast 3 years ofworksexperience in the codes mentioned in Annexure I with outstandingperformance to their credit in the field for which his name is to beproposed;

(ri) The officer should have more than three years tosupemtrnuate and shourd not have been adversery affected by vigirance
cases and no departnental inquiry should bc pending against him ;
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(iii) The panel is not meant to cater to requirements for

technical specialists. The Ministries concerned with the particular UN

Organisation bandle their cases and are also free to sponsor any person

not falling within the purview of this Departrnent as Cadre Authority or

otherwise not falling within the purview of the CEB/SSB ;

(iv) Offrcers who have already spent more than five years

foreign assignments (including bilateral assignments and irespective of

the period spent by them in India after their return from foreign

assignments) should not be recommended for inclusion of their names

in the panel unless they give an undertaking to the effect that they

would resign/retire from Government Service, etc., before accepting

the foreign assignments irrespective of the duration of assignments.

A suitable entry to this effect should also be recorded on the PH form.

6.5. Applications for inclusion inthepanel of foreign assignments in

the filed of public administration under UN and its allied agencies have

to be made on the prescribed form. Instructions forpreparation of fresh

panel are issued every three years.

GEI\IERAL POLICY GUIDELINES

(a) Period of ForeignAssignments and Subsequent Extensions-

7.1. The period of initial contract offered is generally one to three

years. Extensions in the period of deputations t'otalling upto five years

may be allowed by the Administrative authorities with the approval of

the concerned cadre authorities and the Ministry of ExternalAffairs in

it is a bilateral assignment or in consultation with cadre authorities and

nodal ministries if the assignment is under UN or its allied agencies.

5st5'5
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7 '2' A Govemment servant is entitled to ava, the benefit of foreignassignment for a maximum period of five years only. However,assignments under.aid, progftmrue of the Govemm"ot of lodi" e.g.,ITEG Programme which are remunerated by theGovenrment of Indiawill not be reckonedas foreignassignment forthepurpose ofcomputing

5 years ceiling' Likewise assignments to the Government ofBhutan aswell as other friendly countries which are remunerated on the samebasis, though paid by the foreign Goverpmelrt, as ITEC Assignments
shall also be excluded from the above ceiling.

7 '3' Extension of deputation beyond a period of five years may besanctioned only with the approvar of the centrar Establishment Board/
Senior selection Board and that too in every desenring cases. The Boardsgive approval in reary deseiving c"r", oury keeping in view thecircumstances and the over-all national interest. The Boards, however,
are averse to grant ofextensions beyond 5 years on minor grounds orsome times merely because the foreign government has asked for afurther extension without giving adequat"iearons. The Boards are aslonot obvious ofthe fact that sometimes such extensions are instigated bythe experts themserves. Before makiug a reference to the Departmentof Personner and Administrative Refonns for seeking extension ofdeputations ofan expert beyond 5 years, the views ofthe Indian Embassyin the country concerned shourd invariably be obtained. In case ofBilateral Assignments, it is expected that these views would reflect theimportance and the need for the extensions and not merery recommend

each extension sought for. proposars ofextension beyond 5 years should
be referred to this Department through a self-contained note.

7 '4' In respect of such proposals relating to centrar Government
offrcers' All-India service officers, officers belonging to public seitor
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undertakings, societies etc., which are underthe adminishative control
of the central Government, any period of deputation beyond five years
agreed to by the cEB/ssB would also require the approval of the
Appointments committee of the cabinet (Acc). Action for getting
ACC's approval after the cases have been recommended by the cEB/
sSB and for communicating the fural decision ofthe Government to the
MinistrieslDepartments concerned will be taken by the Department of
Personnel and Administrative Reforms.'Ministries/Departrnents may.
issue formal orders in these cases indicating the period of extension
agreed to for communication to all concerned only after the final decision,
as approved by the ACC, is conveyed to them by this Department.

7.5. The restriction of the period of deputation upto five years only
is not applicable to non-government employees who donot hold lienson
jobs in governments or quasi-governmentar organisations in India. In
their cases, extensions in deputation beyond five years, ifrequested to
by foreign government/uN agency may be allowed by the adminishative
ministries dealing with such subjectvinternational organisations.

(b) Provision of unauthorised over-stayal on Foreign
Assignments-

8.1. while releasing an expert fortaking up foreign assignments, he/
she may be informed that if hivtrer deputation term is extended upto 5
years, it will be his/her responsibility to ensure that hdshe retum to India
immediately on expiry of this period. If will also be his/her personal
rasponsibility to initiate correspondence with his/her parent Department for
retum at least six months prior to the expry of deputation term. He/She
should also ensure that any request from the foreign employer for
extension ofhis/herperiod ofdeputations beyond five years should be
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forwarded by the concerned Indian mission atleast six months before
the expiry of the deputation period. The candidate may also be warned
that if he/she fails to fulfilr the above obligations on hivherpart, his/her
continued stay outside India after the expiry of sanctioned terrr, shall
be regarded as a deliberate act for which he/she shalr be personally
held responsible and may entail institutions ofdisciplinary action against
him/her.

8.2. on their part, the Ministers/Departments as well as state
Government etc., should maintain a register in three parts (Annexure
II) to monitor the period of foreign assignments of concerned experts.
It is desirable that theses registers shourd be maintained regurarry and
up-to-date. Necessary action for recalling experts at the end of their
deputation should be initiated weil in time. six months before the
assignment ends, the foreign emproyer/agency should be informed of
the date of expiry of the officials deputation period and, where the limit
of five years is ending, they shourd arso be informed that no further
extensions will be given. They may arso be requested to indicate whether
a substitute is required or not.

(c) Acceptance of resignation/notice of voruntary retirement from
abroad-

9.1. Person deputed to uN agencies and other international

expense of such persons.
* Amended vide letter No. l/\2lgs_EAS, aur"a f g,f, September 19g5.
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9.2. No peson who (i) is on assignment under the IndianTechnical and Economic co-operation (ITEG) programme of theMinistry of Extemal Affairs and OtherAid programmes 

;

(ii) is posted abroad in a foreign based office of a Ministry/Department; and

(lii) goes on a specific contract assignment to a foreign govenrment
shourd be a,owed to retire voluntar,y unress, after having beentransferred to India, he has resumed the charge of the post in India andserved for a period of not less than one year.,,

9'3' This restriction w,l, however, not be applicable in case ofofficers who are on deputation to uN/International organisation.

(d) .Cooling-Off, period-
l0' l ' There need not t, uny 'cooring off'period in case of officerswho have been on a foreigu asrignm"ot of one year or less. However,

offrcers, who have herd foreigu assignment ofmore than a year w,l notbe permitted to acc€pt another foreign assignment, including short-term
assignments for anotherperiod of 3 years after their refum from previous
assignment' In other words, a 'cooling ofp period of 3 years has beenprescribed in their cases. officers who have had foreign assignmentstotalling 5 years ormore are not to be deputed again unless they resign/retire from service if eligible. cooring oirp."ioa prescribed for ITEC/and otheraidprogramme assignment as welr as b,aterar assignments tothe Government of Bhutan and other friendly countries which areremunerated on same basis as ITEC assig;nments is two years.
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10.2. Proposals for relaxation'of 'cooling-off' condition in very

deserving cases may be forwarded to the Department of personnel

andAdministrative Reforms giving full details as well as fulljustification
for seeking relaxation ofthis provision.

(a) Re(gntion of lien and protection of Seniority
11.1. By and large the deputation of Indian officers abroad

contributes to mutual good-will and understanding between India and
the foreign country is concerned. It would, therefore, be largely in the
ptblic interest, ifas a rule, the lien ofa Govemment or Serni4ovenrnent,
etc., employees who might be selected for a foreign assignment on the
basis of sponsorship done by the Government of Iudia is retained.

11.2. The state Government are advised that their errployees may
be released for service abroad on foreign service terms in the public
interest (i.e., retaining the applicant's lien and protecting their seniority).
However, the State Governments would allow their ernployees to go
abroad in accordance with the rules which fay be in force abroad in
accordance with the rules which may be in force and applicable to the
employee concerned.

(f) writing ofconfidential r€ports in respect ofofficers deputed on Foreign
Assigrunents.

(i) BiIetereUITEC assignments-

12.1. No confidential report need be obtained on a officer deputed to
foreign govemment (otherthan the Govemment ofBhutan) and contract
assignment under bilateral arrangements and assignments under ITEC,
scAAP, etc. A note may be kept in the cR dossier of such officers
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indicating that during the relevant period the officer was on foreign
assignmsnl.

(ii) Assignments to IIN and its allied agencies-

12.2. where there is no practice of writing periodical assessment
report by the concerned agency, it is not necessary to get confidential
reports on Government servants on deputation to it. An entry, may
however, be made in the confidential report dossier of the offrcer to the
effect that he/she is on deputation to an uN agency where there is no
practice of writing annual confidential reports.

12.3. ln respect of officers working on deputation under the world
Bank, Asian Development Bank and IMF confidential Reports may be
obtained thrrough the Executive Directors, normally at the end of the
tenure of the officers, and, in special cases, wh€,n an Offrcer is to be
considered for promotion, Ministry of Finance (Department of Economic
Atrairs) may be approached for obtaining such reports as and when
required by a cadre authority. This will also apply to officers deputed to
other intemational organisations such as the commonwealth secretariat.

(g) Release of Experts selected by foreign govemments-

13. In the event of their selection by the foreign goverumentv
agencies the Govemment oflndia stands committed make availablethe
services of sponsored candidates. undue delay in releirse of an expert
after his selection by the foreign govemment etc., creates embarrassment
to the Government of India. There should therefore, be no delay in
releasing officers for senrices abroad where these officers have been
selected on the basis of the Government of India's nominations.
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(h) Debaring Experts who back out after selection under ITEC
and other Programmes-

14. Backing out by experts at the last moment after their selection

causes avoidable embarrassment and delay. It has, therefore, been

decided that experts who back out from going on assignments under

ITEC and other aid programmes after their selection should be debarrcd

from being nominated for any otherforeign assignments for a period of
three years.

(i) Forwarding of applications for posts advertised by foreign
Governments/UN and its allied agencies

(a) Bilateral assignments to developing countries-

15.1. Under the canalisation policy of the Government of India
described in para 3.1. above, all cases of foreign assignments are to be

dealt with on govenrment to Government basis and routed through the

Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms which maintains

ready panels of experts desirous of ForeignAssignmtnts in the developing

oountries ofAsia, Africa and LatinAmerica. The foreign governments

are expected to place their demand with the Ministry ofExternalAlfairs
and against these specific demands, names of suitable and eligible
candidates are sponsored to the concerned foreign countries from the

panels. The State GovernmentVCentral Governments Ministries etc.,

are requested not to forward applications from their employees either

to foreign authority directly or to this Department for posts advertised

by foreign countries. They may, however, continue to forward
applications of experts desirous of foreign assignments for registration

with this Department.
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(ii) Assignments under uN and its allied agencies-

15.2. Applications from government employees in response to

advertisements issuedby the UN and its allied agencies and lnternational

organisations (e.g., Asian Development Bank, commonwealth Fund

for technical co-operations etc.,) in newspapers periodicals, etc', may

be forwarded subject to the following conditions being satisfied :

(1) There is no official sponsorship of candidates for the jobs in

question with reference to the vacancy circulars issued by the nodal

Ministries/Departments concerned with the UN/Intemational Agencies

calling for nominations from state Governments, central Ministries

Departments etc. ;

(ii) The applicants are eligible to resign/seek voluntary retirement

from service in accordance with the rules applicable to them. An

unconditional undertaking to the effect that they would, in the event of

their selection, resigU/retire from Government service etc., before going

to the uN, etc., organisation shouldbe obtained fromthe applicants ;

(iii) No disciplinary proceedings etc., are contemplated/pending

against the apPlicants ;

(19 Prior clearance of the concerned cadre controlling authorities

has been obtained. ln the case of all IAS officers and officers of other

service in central Deputation, similar clearance of the Department of

Personnel and Administrative Reforms (Foreign Assignment Division)

would also be necessary. Action giving cadre clearince in all cases

where such a clearance is required to be given by Department of

Personnel and A.R. will be taken by that Department when the

applications are received by it (of para 2-4 below) ;
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(v) Not more than 2 appticaions are fon*,rded in a.calcadaryear

in each individ,ar casc. For tris p,poce orly the n.mber of4pricatims
which are fina,y forurarded to the uN etc., organisations shoutd be
taken into ac@unt;

(vi) The applicants fu,y satiss the esscotiar stipcrations regarding
educational qualifications, work experire, foreign ranguage kno* redgp
requircment, ctc., laid doum in thc vacrcy adrqtisemeats-apgu*i-,
deficient in any rcspect shourd not at alr be forwarded. melrocea,rr.
for fonvarding the application is indicatod in tbe zuccceding ;**.
l5'3. No applications should be directry seat to the LJN/Intenratiorar

bodies. Applications fiom eligible candidates should be transmittod to
thc oepartnent ofpersonner andA.R. (ForeignAssigment Division),
after obtainirig cadrc crearance wherever nec€ssary, for further
processing with the nodal MinisuieslDcparments ooncerned with the
UN/International Organisations, arclosing copics of the vacancy
advertisemcnts and also clearly certifying that the applicants satissing
all the conditions eirunqated in para l (i) to (vi) above. The applications
in rcspect ofwhich this certificate is nd rcoordod ue risld to be rEjcciod.
while thus transmitting the applications, the conoer,cd admfuistrdive
authorities should also inform the applicants that :

(a) This does not mounr to omd"f fpoor*ing ;

o) th€r€ is no commihcn* to rcleactch in case they arr
sclccted which will depend on the exigeocies ofprblic service at the
appropriatetime; and

(c) they will be requirpd to resign/retire firom sertice in th
event of their deciding to join the UN, etc., organisations.
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15 .4. The Department of Personnel and Administrative Reforms will

pass on the eligible applications to the concerned nodal Ministries/

Departments for taking a final view regarding forwarding them to the

concemed [JN, etc., organisation. While forwarding the applications,

the nodal Ministries/Departments should specifically bring to the notice

of the UN, etc . , organisation, the two stipulations referred in para I 5 . 3 .

(a) and (b) above. The nodal Ministries/Departments will also inform

the Department of personnel arid A.R. qf the final decision taken by

them in regard to these applicatio,ns and the later in turn the adminishative

authorities who had initially hansmitted the applications to enable them

to keep an account of the applications actually forwarded.

15.5. These instnrctions will also be applicable to the employee

belonging to Public SectorUndertakings, Societies, etc., which are under

the administrative control of the StatdCentral Governments.

15.6. Only the jobs advertised by the UN and International
Organisations are covered by these instructions. It is therefore, clarified

that applications submitted with reference to advertisements issued by

foreign governments and foreign organisation other than UN/
Intemational Organisations (e.g., foreign universities, etc.), should not

be forwarded.

(c) Cases of below-expert Categories-

15.7. As against the canalised recruihent ofexperts for assignments

undir Bitateral/ITEC progrfime, there is no such arrangements for

'below expert category personnel eg., Diploma-Holders and Para-

medical Staff etc., under which they could be deputed abroad on

Govemme,nt to Government basis. Therefore, to provide therr an avenue
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for seeking foreign assignments and protecting their interests vis-vis
those of Expert category personnel who can secure foreign assignments
through Government channers retaining their rien and protecting their
seniority etc., it has been decided that apprications ofcentral Government
staff belonging to Berow expert category for such posts in developing
countries of Asia, Africa and Latin America as are circurated
Departmentally or advertise through a Government agency may be
forwarded without cafling upon them to put in their resignation etc. on
their selection, their service rights may be protected as is done in case
of Expert category personnel who are selected for bilateral assignments
through this Department. state Governments etc., are also requested to
extend similar facility to Below-expert category personner working under
them.

DEALING WITII CASES OF NON.SPONSORED OFFICERS

(a) Bilateral assignments-
16'1. It is not conductive to desciprine for government servants to

seek employment abroad using their position under Government as a
spring board to better their prospects. Emproyees shourd not on their
own contact foreign governmentvagencies for jobs either verbalry or
by application, as this wourd not be in accordance with the existing
policy ofthe Government for selection ofexperts for foreign assignments
on Government to Government Basis. state Government employees
who wish to appry for foreign assignment may be asked to register
themselves with the Foreign assignments Section of this Department
on the Prescribed form.

If a Government employee directly secures ajob in a dweloping
country the state Govemment shourd not alrow him to go and should
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instead take action against him for contacting the foreign government

directly in violation of the instructions on the subject. However, there
could be some cases the State Governments etc., may be inclined to
relieve employees who receive and offers from abroad directly due to
involvement broader national limits etc. In such cases, this Department
may issue no objection certificates subject to the satisfaction of the

followingconditions:

(a) Selected candidates should be registered for Foreign
Assignments with the Department of Personnel and Administrative
Reforms;

(b) this should have the prior concurrence of their employers ;

(c) in case of categories declared scarce by a Central Ministry
that Ministry's clearance is also necessary.

(b) Assignments to UN and its allied agencies-

16.2. While the present policy of sponsoring bandidate.s for assignment

under UN and its allied agencies on the basis of careful selection through
appropriate procedure described in para above will continue, exceptions
would be allowed in the following cases :

(a) Short term assignments-

The Ministeries concerned may themselves permit an officer
to accept a short-term assignment for a period not exceeding six months
subject to clearance from cadre controlling authorities/nodal Ministry.
Proposals for extension of short-term assignment must be referred to
this Department for its consideration.
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@) selection of eminent persons for posts of criticar importance -

Forposts ofcriticar importance identified by variorrs Mirishies
in advance there rXay be an offer by name for a person of eminence.
such cases would need to be dealt on the merits of each case, bearing
in mind the value to the country of putting an tndian in the posts.
(c) Repeat assignments-

In some cases' repeat assignments are offered by intemationar
agencies to oflicers with whose performance in the prwious assignment
they have been satisfied. such cases also could be creared p-.ria"a
that the total period sper,tbytheofficerin theuN assignm*sl, within
the maximum prescribedperiod for zuch deputation and thecooling off
condition is satisfied.

(d) Earlier nominations-
Deputations would continue to be alrowd when the offer of a

post under a [rN agency is as a resurt of an earrier nominations of the
offrcer for some other post under the same agency.

(e) Field assignment in diflicult areas-
Where the offers, though by name are for field assignments in

difEcult areas (excluding assignments of a birateral nature), offers on
an individual basis could also be considered.

channels of correspondence lor obtoining cadre crearance in
respect of services controued by Department of perconner ond A.R.-

l7'l' Approval of this Department is required in respect of the
following categories of officers before sponsoring their candidature or
allowing them to accept to continuein foreign assignments unde.ruN/
International agencies :

(t) IndianAdministrative Service ;
(ii) Central Secretariat Service (Grade I and above)
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(iii) officers of other Group A services serving at the ceutre

on tenure deputation.

Nodal Ministries/Departments while dealing with proposals
received from uN/International Agencies concerning these catelories
of officers would forward the proposals along with their recommendation
direct to this Department. This Department will exaurine the proposal
from the point of erigibility of the offrcers concerned for the proposed
assignments (including extensions) e.g. total period of foreign assignment
already served. 'cooling-off'period, tenure principle etc. only in those
case where cadre clearance couldbe given, this Department will address
the state Governments elc., to ascertain the interesuavailability of the
officers concened. Afterconsurting state Governments etc., final repry
to the Nodal Ministers/Departments wourd be communicated. In no
case' the Nodal Ministers should address employer of the offrcer or
offrcer himself directly for ascertaining his interest and availablility.

Association of conerned Technical Ministers-
18' various MinistriesrDepartments of the Government of India

may intimate to the Department of personner and Administrative
Reforms, the name designation and telephone number of the technical
experts who may be consulted by this Deparbnent beforb sending panels
of names to the Ministry of External Affairs for transmission to the
foreign governments. The Technical Experts should be of a suitable
status to make recommendations regarding the suitability ofrechnical
Personnel even at relatively senior levels and shourd be located in Derhi.

Level criterid for sponsorship to the united Nations and its alied
organisations-

19' I . The united Nations secretariat itself as well as the subsidiary
organisations such as the F.A.o., ILo etc., generally indicate the sarary
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level of the vacancy at the time of the announcernent of the vacancy. In
order to guide the Ministers and Departments of the Government of
India in the matter of forwarding applications for these posts, it has

been decided, in consultation with the Ministry of ExternalAffairs, that
the criteria as inAnnexure-Ill wouldbe observedwhile determining the

category of offrcers who would be eligible for consideration for the
foreign assignments announced by the subsidiary organisations of the

United Nations as specific salary levels recommended by the Third
PayCommission.

19.2. For posts under the United Nations Development Programme,
the United Nations do not always indicate before-hand the salary level
attached to the posts at the time of inviting nominations from member
countries. The salary level in such cases are determined with respect to
the qualifications and length of experience of the particular candidate
who may be finally selected for the assignment. In such cases the
sponsoring Ministry/Department should make sure that the terms finally
offered to the selected candidates are in conformity with the criteria
prescribed above.

19.3. The concerned Ministries are authorised to consider personnel
of upto two stages adjacent at either way to the designated level,
particularly in the case of technical assignments.

19.4. The concerned Ministries should indlcate the level of offrcers
eligible to apply in the circular inviting applications against a vacancy.

20. Hindi version of this letter is enclosed.

' Yours faithfully,
ILMAIL{ SINGH,

Under Secy. to the Govt. of India.

New Delhi, the 22nd February 1 985No. 1/26I83-FAS
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Copy for*"rU"a forinformation and guidance to

l. All Ministries/Departrreirts of Government of India with the

request that contcnts of the leticr may be brougbt to the notice

of all attached/zubordinatc offices/Public Sector Undertakings

under their administrative coqtnol.

2. Comptroller andAuditorceneral oflndia" New Delhi
3. Contnoller General of DefenceAccounts.

4. Secretary, Union Public Senrice Comnission, New Delhi.
5. Secretary,Iok Sabha Secretariat, New Delhi
6. Secretary, Rajf Sabht Sarcariat, New Delhi
7. UniversityGrantsCommission,NcwDelhi

8. Vice-Chancellors of all Univcrsities/Indian Institutes of
Technologl.

9. Bureau of Public Entcrp,riscs, Mayr Bhavan, New Delhi.
10. Prime Minister's Offrce

Copy forwarded to all attachd and subordinarc ofEces ofMinistryof
Home Affairs @epartment of Personnel and Administrative
Reforms).

Copyto-

sRo (cM) rEo (sMyEo(MMyEo (ACcyEO(ps)Ec(py
EO(PRyAIS0TAIS(trI/FAS(IJIIyCS(D S.A ro HlvI/SA to
MS(VySA to MS(S/P.S. to Sccretary/SPA to E.O.

IIAZARA SINGH,

Uder Sccy. to the Govt. of India.
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ANNEXI'NE I

SPECIALISATION CODES

I. Agrlcultunl I'dmlnlrtrrdoe

l. AgriculturalCr€dit

2. AgriculturalDevelop,ment

3. Agriculturallnputs

4. AgriculturalMa*aingfurcludingwarehousing

5. Agricultural Research, Statistic andEducation

6. Agru'Industries

7. DairyDevelopment

8. Fishery

9. FoodProcurcment Storage,TransportationardDistribution.

10. Ilnd Records, Iand Survey and Reforms

ll. AnimalHusbandry

12. Agricultural Economist

13. Forcstry

II. Co-operetlon-

l. Co'operative managemmt and development

2. Co-operativecredit

3. IndustrialCo-operatiws

4. MarketingCooperatives

IIL Runl rnd Communfty Dcvelopnent-

. l. plarrningandAdminisfation

2. Integrated Rural Developmeot Project

3. Institutions
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1. @$6tPrmotim
5. Socio-M

odGuihnco

IV. Emdc ud llrrmlelAhHrtrrtle
t. Affiy
2. Andit

4. Bmking

5. Brdget and cxpcoditure finance

6. Financial and inrrestncot advisa
7. EcmmicPolicyandPlarming
8. IntcrnationalTrade

9. thraim
10. Insrre

V.Iffirl AdaHrtntlon,
l. Col
2. Steel

3. Ilandicrafts ud llandhomr
4. InfucialPolicy, PlanningaodPrromcion

5. InAstrial Rcrcarch aod Statisti{r ,: - 
.

6. MininglrwsodMineralerploratim
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VI. Perconnel Adminlstretion'

l. Personnel Managcment

2. SeniceRegulations

3. Manpower Rescarch and Plmning

!. Wages and Salaries administration

5. RecruitmentandPlacemcnt

VII. Lrbour Admlnictntior

1. IndustrialRelations

2. Iabourlrgislation
3. [.abour Welfare

VItr.Iteinlng

t. ManagementDweloPment

2. AgriculturalTraining

3. IabourTraining

4. CeoperativeTraining

5. In&strialTraining

6. SecretariatTraining

7 . Rural and Community DeveloprnontTraining

DL Plenning Admbfotrrtbr

1. Project formulation and appraisal

2. NationalPlanning

3. RegionalPlaming

4. ChoiceofTechnologY

5. Planninglbchniques
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X. SodrlAfirilrtrrtlo+

l. Brck'rad Chss sod Tribal Wclfarc

3. HoryiulAdtnhhrdon
4. Publicllahh
5. SchlsblfrrG
6. WmcnklfrrcmdDeddpmt
7. lhnfiio
t. Chikco Wblhrc andDctelopmcot

9. Blin&andllmrdicqcdWelfoG

XL Edrcdor-

l. AdnkEdtratio
2. EdrcalisulAdminiratim
3. HigtcrB&rcdionmdunhtcntyAdplniqh*
4. EducatimlFolicydrdPlnnirs '
5. SchoolBnrcatfrm

6. Sportsd,YouthProgrammc
7. TehicrlEf,rcatio
t. rvbcatimalBftrcdim

XIL l*ld!flcr ed lhognpty'

l. Ccnsus and Derrogrephy

2. Manpowcr Statistics

3. Vitslstatfutbs

4. Dats Procesing and Comprlers.

5. O,perations Research

6. NationalAccounts
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XlL lleurpott

l. Inland Water Transport

2. Ports Managcrncnt

3. Road Transport

4. Sipping

5. Railways

6. CivilAvidim

XfY. Iburlrn rnd hb[clty-

l. TourisnrDeveloprneot

2. Mass Media @ress, Rdio, T.V., Films)

3. hrblicRelations

4. JournalismmdEditing

5. hblicity

XV. Urbm l)tlvt@rtil

l. Housing

2. MunicipalAdministration

3. UrbanDevelopment

4. UftanandToynPlanning

XVI. Miscellmeour

l. AreaDevelopmentAdminist*iolt

2. Legislative/Legal lhafting/Advicc

3. Materials Maoag€m€lil and Invcntory Conbol

4. Marketing Management
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5. Uarpca ltcrvkrcs (O. fHM. Ioedrhl r'ltft{.ni3 a).
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ANNEXURE III

LEVEL OF OFFICERS TO BE CONSIDERED FOR THEPOSTS I,'NDER THE I,'NITED NATIONS AND ITS ALLIED
ORGAI{ISATIONS

Level of the
post in IIN

I Posts

D 2 Posts

P 5 Posts

4 Posts

3 Posts

Level of the port/Sdary Scele of Indian
Erpcrts Eligibte

More than 17 years of IAS or equivalent service
without anyrryperlimit. Tochnical and otberofficels
who could be equated with Joint Secretaries or
above

to the Goverament oflndia. In other cases Officers
Drawiqg more then Rs. 2500.
Officers between 14 and 17 years of IAS or
equivahnt servioc. Technical and otbr offioers who
conld be equatod with Directors in that Government
of India. In other cases officers drawing Rs. 2OO0
or more p.M.

Oflicers between 9 and 14 years of IAS or
equivalo* servicc. Techdcal md oths offi cers who
could be equated with Deputy Secretaries to the
Government of India. In other cases officcrs
drawing between Rs. 2j(n2000 p.M.
Offcss bcrveen 6 aDd 9 pars ofIAS orequinalent
service. Technical and other officers may be
equatcd with Under SecrBaries to the Government
of tndia. In other cascs oflicers drawing pay
betweea Rs. 1200-1600 p.M.
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1 Posts
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Oflicers between 4 to 6 years of IAS or equivalent

service. Technical and other offtcers who may be

equated with Junior Under Secretaries to the

Government of India. In other cases officers

drawingupto Rs. 1200 P.M.

Officers upto 3 years of IAS or equivalent service.

Technical and other officers who may be equated

with attaches/registrarVSection cifficers.

APPENDIX tI
No. 25I3/85-FAS

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA
Department of Personnel and lFaining

(F.A. Section)

New Delhi, the 28th October 1985

To,

The Chief Secretaries of
all State Governments/LlTs.

Subject : Retention of the lien and protecting the seniority

etc., of the experts in the Parent Dgpartment while

deputing them on ForeignAssignment through the

Department of Personnel and Training.

siL

As you would aware, the Foreign Assistant Division of the

Department of Personnel and Training registers names of the experts

who are desirous ofbeing considered for the foreign assignment to the

developing countries ofAsia, Africa and Latin America. For this purpose,

the ap,plicants are required to submit applications for registration through

their Parent Department supported by a Certificate that the applicant

will be released for service abroad on foreign service terms applicable
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to them by retaining their lien and protecting their seniority, within 30

days of selection, ifnecessary. Applications not accompanied with such

Certificates are liable to be rejected.

2. Now, the Govemment oflndia has decided that the word in the

form "by retaining the applicant's lien and protecting his seniority'' may

be deleted and applications without the Certilicate may be entertained

for registration in this Department. The applications of Government

Servants, however, should be submitted through their Departments.

Advance copies would not be entertained'

3. After the selection of the candidates through the Government

of India, the State Governments/[Indertakings etc., may be requested

to relieve the Officers by retaining the Offtcer's lien and protecting his

seniority in all the three cases i.e., IntemationalAssignments andBilateral

Assignments, I.T.E.C. Assignments and other Aid Programme

Assignments. In the cases of Bilateral Assignments, where experts

obtain offer of Appointments on Direct Contract and get 'NOC' from

this Departmur! they may be allowed to take the assignment and retention

of their lien and protecting of their seniority may be decided by the

employers in accordance with the service rules applicable to these

experts.

Yours faithfully,

Mrs. MAI'IJULA GUPTA,

Director (F.A.)..

APPENDD( III
Copy of letterNo. W40 I /40/83 fro,m Ministry ofE:rtemalAtrain (G.O.D

(PV Division) New Delhi, dated i4th June 1985. (Office

Memorandum).
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Subject : Issue of 'No Objection Certificate' for grant of
passport facilities to CentraUState Goverfinents

Offrcials and employees of statutory bodies and

public sector undertakings.

The undersigned is dfu€cted to say that of late this Ministry

have been receiving numerous references from variOus Government

Ministers/Departments regarcling grant of 'No objection certificates'

to their ernployees who want to apply for passport facilities. It would be

partinent to point out here that according to PassportApplication Form

for ordinary passports prescribed under the Passports Act, 1976 and

the Passport Rules, 1980, a CentraVstate Government ernployee or an

employee of a statutory body or of a public sector undertaking is required

to produce 'No Objection Certificate' in original from his department.

2. The following guidelines are prescribed for the guidance of the

departments before the issue of 'No Objection Certificate' to their

employees. The concerned Ministry/Department should, before issuing

a "t[o Objection Certificate", verifu :-

(l) Whether any disciplinary proceedings are pending or

contemplated against the individual ;

(ii) Whether any vigilance case is pending or contemplated

againsthim;

(iii) Whether there are grounds to belierre that the applicant

could figure adversely on the security records of the Government.

In case an employee does not attract any ofthe above grounds,

an 'NOC'may be invariably issued in his favour'
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3. An offrccr not below the rank of Undcr Secretary to the

Gorrcnrmcnt orequiraleots strouldbe ailtorised to sign the .Noobjection

ccrtificate' and decision for the grant of 'No objcction ccrtificate'
should bc takcn at the lerrel ofan Officcr not bclow the rank of Director/
roint secrctary to thc Government or oquivalent or Hcad ofoffrcc if he
is of lower rank than a Director in thc Ccntral Crorrernment.

4. All Ministers/Departmcntr ctc., are rcquestod to follow the
above guidelines whilc issuing 'No objection ccrtificate' to their
cmplopes.

A.S. Arya"

Unth Sccy. to Crovt. of India,
All the State Goveraments and Union Te,nitories

APPENDIX tV
REPORT ON TRAINING IN INDIA

PART I
(Report to be submitted by errcry offrcer trained within one

month ofhis r€tum from Training)

l. Name

2. Designation

3. Date of Birth
4. Acadcmicqualifications

PART tr
l. Prrwioustrainingifany-

(a) Name/s of thc In*itutions
(b) Period oftraining
(c) Brief conte,nt of the training progamme
(d) Yourimprcssiononthetraining
(e) Any other remarks
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PARI M
Details ofthc }rtestTrainipg :-

(a) Name ofthelostitutisq
(b) PcriodofTnining.
(c) SubjetoftbTraining
(d) Yourimpressiolonthetraining

(o) (r) Do you fcel that thcknowlodgpleircd
furing thc Training is being uscfidly
utilised in your preseat assignmc,at?

(if If so explain how it has bcco uscfrl
(iii) Ifnot pleapc indicatchow yourknow

ledge and skill grantcd during the

haining could be better utilisod.

. (w) Anyotherr_r,grprtsymwishto State

Fillod in try."..

Clrainee)
PART IV

(no be frlled in by the Head of thc Departrrent)
l. How the services ofthe trainee have b€€n utiliscd eepecially in

the field in which the candidate was fained.
2. Ifthe services are not being utiliscd in tbe samc field for which

he was deputed, please give reasons

3. General Remarks

Date : Head of theDgpartmeot
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No. 3ZIIS/92-EO(F)

Goveremcrt of Indh
Midrtr.y of Pcrronroln p.G ed Ecnrlonr

@cprtucnt of Ecnonrel & Ttg.)
Ofrcc of the Ertrblkhncnt Officcr

Delhi, the 5rh MedL 1999.

The Chief Sccrretaries of dl
State Govcmmentdunion Territorhc

The Secraarics of all
Ministrios/Departments of Govcrnmcnt oflndia.

Subicct : Deputation of Officers on training progragrmc
abroad - pohcy for regulating such Cases.

Sirft{adam,

I am directed to say that thc Depertmcnt of personnd and
Training nominates officers belorging to the Indian Administrative
sei:nicc, state civil senrices, ceirtral secretariat service and such
officers of the other two All India services (IFS and Ips) and the Group
'.A c€ntral services who are on deputation of posts rrnder the central
staffrng scheme to various haining programme abroad, in response to
the training programmes receivod fiom thc Deparfuents of economic
Aftirs. In addition to such nominations, this Dipartuent also processes
and accords cadre clearance to officers of the IAS, css and Group .A'
central serrrices serving undcr the central staffing scheme, who are
nominated for specialised training programmes by the concemed
Administrative Ministries/state Gove,r:rmentvUnion Territories. The
extent policy for regulating nomination <if officers/grant of cadre

l.

\
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Short term

proglamme

Short term

training to be

job relevant

Coolingof

oondition

An officer can attend only one long term training
progmmme in his entire career. Hence, offrcers who
have attended a long term training programme earlier
should not be nominated again for such raining.
Officen who are working in the filed connected with
the subject of the course should be nominated to short
t€mr courses. The state GovemmetrtyCenhal Ministries
will utilise the skills acquired by the officers in the
relevanr field, on theirreturn from training.
An officer having attended a foreign training progamme
of a duration of 15 days to one month, will be required
to complete a..Cooling off,period oftwo years before
he can be considered again for foreign training. Officers
deputed for training abroad of a duration of more than
one month and upto six months are required to complete
a "Cooling off'period ofthree years. Offrcers deputed
for training programmes abroad of a duration of more
than six months are required to complete a .tooling
off'period of five yean. The cooling offcondition will
not apply for training programmes of a duration of less
than l5 days.

Project related haining/Official visits abroad, inespective
ofduration, are exonpted frrom theprovisions ofcooling
off.
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(vi) Preference Office,ls who have earlier attendcd olioio, pro*
. innminatim abroad may be nominated again for another training

progmmme abroad only if suitable officers who have
not bttended any foreign training programme earlier are

notavailable.

(vii)'Very Officerstobenominatedfortainingprcgammesabrcad

Good' service shouldpossess atleast'veryGood' senrice records, as

Record revealed frrom theirACRs.

(viii)Vigilaoce Officers should be clear frrom vigilance ang6.
clearance

(ix) Debarment (a) An officer nominated by the.state Governmenu
Adminishative Ministry aod selctod by this Oepartnent
for a haining programme abroad will be debarred from
foreign training for a pcriod of five years, if he/Shcfails
to attendthetraining to whichhdshewas selected orif
the name ofthe officcr is withdrawn ftrom consideration

for fureign haining afterthe Central Establisbment Boad
. hasapprovedthenomination.

(b) Under the Ce,ntral Staffing schc&e, officers who
fail to join posts on deputation to Govcrnment of India,
for which they had been selected are debarred from
ccntral deputation for a period of five yeam. Officers
who are dcbared tom ceotral deputatio4 sball also be
debaned fr,om being considered forany foreigntraining
during the period of such dcbarment.



(x) Study

TourY

Seminard

Workshops

abroad
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(c) Officen who are nominated for compulsoty in-
service training programmes blrt have not attcndcd due
to personal ruasoilt or they wete not reliwed by the
Government, should not be nominated for foreign
training.

Study Tours/SaninarstVortsnogs abroad which are
organised by Intematiorid agcocicJforeigl go\rcrn -
ments and which are of duration of more th-nlS days
would be goveraed by the principles/crircria applied to
short term training programmes ab,road, as containod in
the preceding para of this circular.

For study tourVseminarVworkshops abroad which are
of less than 15 days of duration, theupper4ge limit of
50 years, applicable to short-term training programmeq
will not apply. The provisims of..cooling off'will also
not 4ply to such studytourVserninar*vorkshops of less
than lJ d6ys.

Howweq officers should have complcted the minimum
length of service (7 years and 9 years as the case may
be), as is applicable fornominatim for short term training
prognunmes.

a

(xi)Guidelines (a) ofEcers may be sponsored fortraining oouses
fornominating abroad which comm",,oe after the exprry of their
deputing approvedtenureattheCeirhe,onlywiththe
offrcers for concur'noe ofthe cddre contnollingAuthority
training abroad concerned. In the case of tAS ofticers, the concurreirce
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who arc of the State Governme, rt Union Tbrritory concenredcutrentlyon onwhosesnagththeofficaisbqDe,shallbeobtained.
dcputationtothe

Government

O) Officers should have completed a minimum of two
years of Service on posts held under Central staffing
scherne, at the time ofprcceeding on haining, if selected"

(c) Those offrcers whose tenure under the centml
staffing schemes is due to come to an eird wirhin fu,s
months beforc the commencement of the taining or
during the currency of the training, .uy ooi b"
sponsored for training counrcs abroad.

(d) officers who are left with a balance tenure of less
rhan one year on return from a long term training
programme abroad may be aslced to revert to their
respective paretrt cadre as it is diffrcult to arrange
posting in Governmeirt oflndia for s;uch short periods.

. (e) The period of haining undeqgone by the officers
wilr not be excrrded for the p,rpose ofcalorlating their
t€nurE at the ceote. In other words, the period of training
ahoad will be cqrnted towards cenhal tenure. Howwer,
theperiod oftraining atteaded at theNational Defence
Co[ege, New Delhi will be cxchded frrom Central teiure.

lt
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II GRANT OF CADRE CLEARANCE BY THIS

DENARTMENT TO OFFICERS DEPITfED ON TRAINING
PROGRAMMES ABROAD BY TEE RBSPECTIVE STATB

GOVERNMENT SruTS/IVIINISTRIES/DEPARTMENTS

As already mentioned in para l, DOP & T accords cadre

clearnace to officers belonging to the [AS, CSS and such officers of

the other two AIS and Group'y'tl senrices serving under Central Staffing

scherno, who are nominated to various specialised training programmes

abroad by their Ministies/State Governme,lrtJUnion Tbrritories. Cadre

clearznce of DOP&T is invariably required to be obtained by the

concemed Ministried State Goveormcnts before deputing an officer of

the above categories for a baining programmeArortsho/seminar/ study

tour organised by international agencies/foreign governments,

irrespective ofthe period of such dcputation. Officers to be nominated

for zuch training programmes should fulfill the eligibility criteria as set

out in para 2 above. Proposals for cadre clearance should ba forwalded

to this Departnelrt well in time i.e., atleast before a fortnight from the

date of commence,me,nt of the trainingArortshop ctc. The proposal for

cadre clearance should bc seirt to this Department in a self containcd

fonn, furnishing all the relevant daails. The pre.scribed format in which

such proposals for cadre clearance should bc forwardcd is appcnded at

Annexure II.

Official visits and proiect rehted visttrltralningr ebraod.

An officer may be. required to urdcrtakc a visit abroad which is

related to the official work handledby the officcr. Thcse visits could be

categorised as 'Ofhcial' or'Project related'. ThG boad interpretation

of these two terms would be as follows :-
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' (a) Ofrcial visits arc those whcre th€ officers are roquirpd to travel

. 'abrcad in the dischargc oftheir offiiial.firnctions.

(b) Projett-rclat€d visits are tFsc whqe officcrs ale in charge of
certain projects an4 arc rdpiroa b travel abroad in connection

with thc exccutim of diffe,tcnt componorts of the project, zuch

as negsiding or signing agreements and projct-relatod baining.

,':
In zuch cascs of officiai visits and project related visitdtraining

abroa4 cadre clearance of DOP&T is not rcquired to be sought by the

State GovcrnmeotVUnion Territories or Ministies/Departucnts of the

Governmcnt of lndia. Howevcr, projects related training would not

include dc,pntation of ofEccrs, not serving in the project, for training

abroad, out of thc funds earmarked for training/human resource

dweloprrnent, in a projcct. In thcir cascs, cadr€ clearancc would be

required.

Approval of this Departm,c,nt (Establishment officer's Division)

is also not required for privatc visits abroad of the officers, The cases

of privatc visits abroad of officers will continue to be regulated in

accordance with the provisions of this Ministry's letter No. ll0l7l40l
94-1!15. m, dated 8.11.94 and O.M. No. ll0t3/7/94-Estt. (A), dated

18.5.94. Copies of the letter and the O.M. are enclosed atAnnexure I.

3. 'Thesc 
guidelines will comc into force with immediate effect in

superscssion of all prwious instructions on thosubject.

Hindi vcrsion will follow.

Yoursfaithfully,

(Uma Chawdhry)

Dircctor (MN)
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No.1/13/03.PMU

Goverament of Indla
Mlnbtry of Flnancc

Departnent of Economh Afttrr
(PMU & Tfailng Dhtblon)

. Nery Delhi,April 5, 2004

OFFICE MEMORANDI'M

Subiect : Foreign training courses administered by

the Departueirt'of Economic Aftirs

With a view to further streamlining and rationalizing the

nominations for foreign training prcgrammcs being administered by

Departmc,nt ofEconbmicAffairs, the following guid€lh€s are issued.

1. State Governments may srbmit their nominations directly to

DEA subject to the condition that th€ nomination should have been

ap,proved by the designatod.competent authority in the State Goveromeif.

Nominations from Central Ministries/Departments should also be

approved by the designated competent authority in the Ministry/

Deparhe,nt. Officials nominated should actually be worting in the area

to which the course relates. PSUs aad Autononous Undertakings of
Government should send nominations through the qoncerned Celrtral

Ministries/State Goverune, rts. In case thcre fu 6uE than onenomination

for a particular course, the nominating State Government/Central

Ministries should clearly indicate the prioritization of the nominces.

Ssoding ofpiecemeal nominations maybe please be avoided. .
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2. Central Ministries/Departments/State Go.vernments arr

responsible for ensuring the nocessary clearances such as political
clearance ftom MEA, FCR|, cleamnce.ftom MIIA cadre clearance

frrom cadre conrolling authority etc. These clearances may be obtained

after the candidate is finally sclected for the counrc and before he

proceeds on foreign Eaining. However vigilance clearance may be

conveyed at the time of seirding the nomination to DEA. Nominating

State Governmeots and Central Minisuies are informed that in casc an

officer b no file his/bernomin*ion papers aftcrbeiag dulynminatd
he/she would be dcbarred ftom any fueign training programme for five
years.

3. Nminating Stae GwermcntdCentral Ministries shouldqxilr€
that following insructions of DoPT (with the modification in minimum
service and up,per age limit indicated below) on foreign taining are duly
adheredto:-

Dundon of Long Term and Short Term Programner:
(i) Training prog5ammes abroad of a duration of six months or

more ar€ trcated as'Long Ti:rm:

(D Training programmes abroad of a durationof 15 days or more

but less than six months are tneated as Short Term.

Minlmum Service:

Officers should have completod s minimum sf 9 yean of serrrice

on the date of commencemeirt of particular prcgramme. However, in
case a foreign Crovernme, rt onrniversity prescribed a different minimum

se,nrice that would be acccpted.
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Upper a8e llnit :

Gererally for long Term coutlcs the upper age limit followed
is 45 years and for short Term courses, 52 years at the time of
commencement of programme. Howevcr, in case where forcign
Govemmcntllnstitution prosoibes a diftrcnt rrycr age limit for a training
prcgramme, the same will prevail.

Onlybnc Long Term Prognrnme:'
An officer cal attend only ore long-term haining programmc

in his/her senrice caroEr.

'Cooling-offcondidon: (2 yeers for 15 deyr morc ttrn e month 3

yeerr)

(r) An offrccr having attended a foreign training programme of a
dtration of I 5 days to one month will be required to complctc a 'Cooling
off period of two years before sucha officercanbeconsidered again

for foreign training;

(D Officers deputed for training abroad of a duration ofmore than

one month and upto six months arc required to compl&c 6 'sooling ofl
period ofthree years;

(iii) Officcrs deputcd for taining programmes abroad of a duration

of more than six months are requirdh to complete a 'cooli.g ofP pcriod
; of five years before being considered for a short term programme

(rg The 'cooling off' condition will not apply for training
prcgrammes of a duration of less than 15 days;

(v) Project-relatcd training/official visits abroa4 irrespective of
duration, are exempted from the provisions of 'cooling off.
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Nomination of SC/ST and Women officers:

Names of suitable offtcers belonging to SC/ST as well as women

offrcers for training abroadmay alsobe folu,arded in sufficientnumbers

so that due representation can be given to the.m.

Oflicers serving under Central Stafling Scheme:

0 Only such officels who would have completed a minimum of 2

years of service on the post in GOI at the time of nomination, should he

recommended for long term training programmes abroad;

(D The offrces whose tenure untier the Central Stafftng Scheme

is due to come to an and withintwo monthspriorto the commencement

ofthe trzining, or during the currency ofthe taining, should be nominated

by the respective MinistrieslDepartn,etrts of Government of lndia only

after securing the cadre clearance of the respective State Governmcnts/

cadre controlling authorities on whose strength the offrcers are borne.

In the event of nomination and final selection of such officers for foreign

training programmes, the MinistriesDepartments would bc required to

send a formal proposal for extending the Central D@utation tenure of

the officers approved for nomination for training, upto the end of the

training, to the Establishment Officer for obtaining ihe approval of the

competent authoritv so that they could draw their salary from the Central

Government during the period oftraining. On return from training, strch

officers would revert to their cadre and the Central Ministries/

Departments shall not grant any leave in their cases;

(iii) In case of officers whose tenure is due to come to an end more

than two months before the commencerrent ofthe training prograrnme,

the Ministry/Department may sponsor such officers only with the
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concurrence ofthe cadre controlling authority concernid. On selection

such offrcers would revert to their Cadre and thereafter proceed on

training.

Vivek Mehrotra

Joint Secretary

GOVERNMENT OF KARNATAKA

No. DPAR 236 SME 2006 ' IGmatakaGovernment Secretariat,

Vidhana Soudha,

Bangalore, dated: 06-07 -2007 .

CIRCULAR

Sub : Details to be covered in the foreign visit report.

The officers who had gone on olficials visits abroad are requircd

to submit a report after retum to the State. It is found that the reports

are delayed, they are either too cursory or are compilation of travel

diary notes gathered during various meeting etc. The'purpose of the

report is to gain from the experience of the offrcer and seek hiVher
valuable insight into an iszue, which is of consequcn@ to the state

adminishation. Hence the following guidelines are issued.

I . The Report should be submitted within two weeks of returning

to the State Government.

2. [t should not exceed 750 words and in paper of A-4 size.

3. It should indicate the valuable lessons learnt by the officers

preferably in the form of points. (Narrativ'e if only essential to bring out

important features),



4. The advice/suggeur"* "lL offtcers to improve the systems

as a conseque,nce of his exposure to the situations and systems abroad.

5. Any follow up activity that can be taken up as consequence of

his/her visit, by him/trer andthe department.

6. The officer should concentrate on the do-ables in the context

of the State and the prevailing situations.

Tushar Girinath

Additional Secretary to Government

DPAR (Services)

Ministry of Extemal Affairs

NewDelhi,
Phone: 23012318 Fa<: 230 I 678 I

E-Mail : dirts@mea.gov.in

Foreign Secretary
No.8232/F5/2007 July 2,2007

subject Politicai clearance for visits ofhigh dignitaries Ministers

and officials of the Central Government State

Governments and Union Territories to countries

abroad.

Dear Secretary/Chief Secretary,

MEA receives a large number of proposals for political

clearance for visits abroad by Ministers, other dignitaries and officials

of the Central Govemme,nUstate Govemments and Union Territories.

2. To enable expeditious processing of proposals for political

clearancg MEA has prepared a profomra seeking necessary infomtation
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from eJotherorganizati

If ful inthisProformais

able to clear such proposals within one weck if the conccrned Intlian

Mission/missions have already beeir consulted. If not wc will need two

weeks. I shall be grateful if you couH issre instnrctions to concerned

offrcers in your Ministry/Government to seod ploposals for political

clearance to us in future 8s psr tbis profomra.

Yours SeincerelY,

sd/

S. Menon

All Sectetaries of the Central Governme'nt and

Chief Secretaries of the State GovernmentV

UnionTerritories

ROI\ORMAFORPIOLXTICAL CX,EARANCE

PARGI

1. Visitof:

(Name & desigPationof

Leader ofDelegation

2- AccomPaniedbY:

(Please give names &

desipation of all

accompanying merrbers)

3. Places and Dates ofVisit:

4. Purpose ofvisit

(including specifi c objectives

to be achieved/tasls to b€

cq-rpleted)
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PAM.II

Cmffidhdmmrdonr/Pocts
PARGItr

Rsmmdrthn of wrad ftrrltorlrl Divldmr & Co+dhrfu n
Dhtldon

5. Whethcraa invitationreceiraed

ftom visitingsountrica

If so, dstails (Plasc coclocc

a copy)

6. Daailsofmeetingsfixedin

corntries being visited.

7. Whefu cmoemed tndia
Mirsion/PosB have been

corxulted on arrang€urds

andmdings required.

SreeoffirdiEg f6thg
visit tf aiy forcip hoapitality

fut propwd to bc acce@d,

rfieecr ap,oval ofMIIA

tomFCRAanglchasbeen

obtaiDcd
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